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HEALTHY LIFESTYLES MAY IMPROVE TRANSPLANT CAREGIVER OUT-
COMES
Bevans, M.F.1, Castro, K.1, Wehrlen, L.1, Prince, P.1, Prachenko, O.1,
Zabora, J.2, Wallen, G.1 1National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD;
2National Catholic University, Washington, DC
Caregivers for allogeneic HSCT recipients are essential partners
in managing the problems during this intense treatment, yet their
baseline health status is not understood. The objective of this analy-
sis was to characterize the health status of individuals preparing to
serve as transplant caregivers.
Methods: Cross-sectional data were drawn from a longitudinal
study including patient-identified transplant caregivers. Measures
included the Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI), Brief Symptom
Inventory-18 (BSI-18), Multidimensional Fatigue Symptom Inven-
tory (MFSI), Health Promoting Lifestyle Profile (HPLP II), and
Cancer Self-Efficacy (CASE).
Results: Adult (M5 52.86 14.2 years) caregivers (N5 65) were
predominantly female (78.5%) and spouses (52.3%). Forty-four
(68%) were identified as a member of a caregiver ‘team’ while 20
(31%) were caregiving alone. The majority of caregivers (61.5%) re-
ported at least one chronic health problem. Caregiver body mass in-
dex data revealed that 42 (65%) were either overweight or obese.
Caregivers reported significantly more emotional fatigue
(p# 0.001) and less vigor (p# 0.001) than healthy non-caregivers
(Lim, W. et al., Arch Intern Med, 2005) and 36 (55%) reported im-
paired sleep. Four (6%) reported clinically significant psychological
distress (GSI$ 63). Psychological distress, fatigue, and sleep quality
were significantly related. Higher levels of distress and fatigue were
related to impaired sleep quality (p\0.01). Caregivers with less con-
fidence in managing the impact of HSCT or those with less frequent
use of healthy behaviors, reported poor sleep quality (p5 0.039,
p5 0.016), more distress (p5 0.001, p\0.001), and more fatigue
(p\0.001, p\0.001).
Conclusion: Health issues exist for caregivers suggesting a role for
assessment of caregiver health prior to the stress of the HSCT expe-
rience. In addition, attention to healthy behaviors (e.g. stress man-
agement, nutrition) and caregiver confidence may improve
emotional distress and symptoms in allogeneic HSCT caregivers.
Future research exploring transplant caregiver outcomes should rec-
ognize that small pre-determined caregiver networks are common
which has implications for translation into practice.99
SLEEP DISTURBANCES IN HOSPITALIZED HEMATOPOIETIC STEM CELL
TRANSPLANT (HSCT) PATIENTS
Jarvis, S., Palmer, S., Harden, K., Boonstra, L., Kavanaugh-Carveth, P.,
Barnett, J. University of Michigan Comprehensive Cancer Center, Ann
Arbor, MI
Background: Sleep disturbances are patient outcomes that are
sensitive to oncology nursing care. These may lead to a variety
of physical and psychological dysfunctions, such as insomnia,
chronic pain, respiratory distress, obesity, and anxiety. While
sleep disturbances have been studied previously in HSCT pa-
tients, these studies have not examined the acute phase of trans-
plantation. Motivated by the ONS Putting Evidence into
Practice (ONS-PEP) initiative, this study was designed to quan-
tify the sleep disturbances present in the hospitalized stem cell
transplant population, correlate disturbances with patient charac-
teristics, and ascertain the patient’s perceptions of the reasons
behind the disturbances.
Method: We designed a prospective descriptive study of all adult
HSCT patients admitted to the inpatient BMT unit for at least 14
days, with a planned accrual of 100 patients. Patients were ap-
proached on day 14 of hospitalization and asked to complete a ques-
tionnaire that included the widely-used and validated Insomnia
Severity Index (ISI), demographics, and patient-perceived contribu-
tors to sleep disturbances.We calculated descriptive statistics for the
ISI, and then used chi-square and Fisher’s exact tests to examine the
association between patient demographics and the severity of insom-nia. We tabulated the frequency of patient perceived contributors to
sleep disturbance.
Results: In this interim analysis, we report results for 33 patients.
Seven patients were excluded because of a history of a sleep disorder.
Themean score on the ISI was 11.27 (SD5.46, range 0-21). 27.3%of
patients reported no significant disturbance, 42.2% met criteria for
threshold disturbance (scores of 8 -14) and 30.3% met criteria for
clinical sleep disturbance (scores of 15-21). All women (100%) re-
ported some degree of sleep disturbance, compared with only 60 per-
cent of men (Fisher’s exact p5 .02). The most frequent reasons for
sleep disturbance were frequent bathroom use (87.5%), staff inter-
ruptions for care (87.5%), and uncontrolled physical symptoms
(50%).
Conclusions: Sleep disturbances were common in the HSCT pop-
ulation, with a significant relationship to gender. We plan to use our
findings to develop and test interventions to improve the quality of
sleep in HSCT patients, with a goal to strengthen the evidence for
sleep disturbance interventions recommended by the ONS-PEP ini-
tiative. Final analyses on accrued patients will be reported at the time
of presentation.TRANSPLANT NURSING ORAL: CLINICAL
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PREVENTING FALL RELATED INJURIES IN HEMATOPOEITIC STEM CELL
TRANSPLANT PATIENTS: AN EVIDENCE BASED APPROACH
Blackburn, R., Johnston, P., Faultus, K., Tomczak, N., Jewell, J.,
Doyle, K., la Cruz B., De, Jacob, R., Rowe, T. University of Texas
M.D. Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX
Background Falls are a safety issue that leads to prolonged hospi-
talization and negative outcomes for patients undergoing hemato-
poeitc stem cell transplantation (HSCT). The in-patient falls
reduction program at a comprehensive cancer center mandates
nursing fall risk assessment every 12 hours, interventions, and pa-
tient education. Our 52-bed HSCT unit has been able to maintain
a mean fall rate at, or below the national average for an adult step-
down unit (3 falls/1000 patient days, NDNQI, 2009). However, in
response to two patient falls with serious injury, we wanted
a means to assess which patients on the unit were at the highest
risk for injury.
Intervention Using a tool adapted from the Institute of Health-
care Improvement with criteria specific to HSCT patients, we re-
viewed and analyzed data from the last 20 patient falls associated
with injury on the unit over a 2 year period. Results for these
falls identified a population subset that included: 40% with diar-
rhea, 40% with graft versus host disease of the gut, 40% receiv-
ing sedating medications, 35% on steroids and of note, 50%
occurred in the middle of the night. An intervention-based pro-
gram called ‘‘Night C.A.P.’’ was instituted. The program requires
staff at night to use a Commode at bedside, Activate Bed Alarm,
and Prevention Education for patients for all patients with diar-
rhea or any one of the other identified high risk for injury fac-
tors.
Results Since beginning Night C.A.P. our falls have decreased from
an average of 4/month to 1.7/month. Additionally, the longest time
period between falls increased to 70 days from a previous record of
40 days.
Recommendation Using a HSCT specific diagnostic tool to ana-
lyze falls with injury can assist in developing a falls reduction pro-
gram that is evidence based and results in dramatic improvements
in patient safety.101
MEASURING AND ADDRESSING DISTRESS IN THE STEM CELL PATIENT
Gayle, V.M. The University of Texas M.D. Anderson Cancer Center,
Houston, TX
Background Patients undergoing Stem Cell Transplant and Cel-
lular Therapy (SCTCT) may experience prolonged length of stay
and the potential for increased distress. While a needs assessment
is completed on admission, there is no formal tool implemented
for ongoing measurement of patients’ concerns and distress. Data
